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Experience

Product Lead
SNLN Gayments 2 Kct Y+YY - Sow

SNLN is an 'C90b - London-.ased Dntech company which deals in digital 
payments and cross-.order remittance solution• 
;0st GM hire, leading product$ moving 50/+M&year in digital U remittance 
payments across (I, (W, E(• 
;+ � 0 E(A&(W1 wallets )save&spend&withdraw3 U scaling new .usiness to 
57•6M&Month• 
;Expanded in E( within % weeks of taking over• |rew activation .y 0b4 
and retention .y 0%4• 
;+ � 0 (I-Sigeria remittance service adding %I customers MoM$ |row 
revenue .y YJ4, revamped complete consumer experience on mo.ile U 
we.-app• Mentor U coach product managers•

Senior Product Manager III
Hransfer|o Wystems 2 Mar Y+Y0 - £ul Y+YY

Hransfer|o is a London-.ased Dntech company which mainly deals in 
cross-.order remittance solutions• 
;Lead the RYC product line serving J million users glo.ally Mo.ile app U 
Oe. application• 
;Ruilt wallets ena.ling customers transfer z%M MoM U gradually mature 
into a Seo.ank product• 
;Nctivations grew .y Y/4 and ha.ituation .y 0b4• Esta.lish teams 
ground-up U KIA&IGT respectively• 
;|rew RYR segment monthly revenue .y 7+4 at )qero3 CGN within the 
0st Fuarter of taking over• Lead Y cross functional teams U managed 7 
product managers )Mentoring&Coaching3

Sr. Product Manager
Ntlassian 2 £un Y+0b - je. Y+Y0

Ntlassian is a software company that develops on-premise, Cloud U WaaW 
solutions- Mo.ile, Oe.-app, RYRYC, RYR, £ava• 
;Ruild U simplify migration 8ourney from on-premise to £ira cloud, grow-
ing revenue .y Y%4• 
;Aeduced funnel drop .y %•J4 £ira server •x, new features helped us 
improving SGW .y 0•/4 
;Ena.le to self-serve on customer portal reducing 50•/M in ops U im-
proving customer experience• 
;Aeleased £ira polling feature acFuiring 0bI signups with +++ daily active 
users post six weeks•

Product & Engineering roles
Citrix 2 Wep Y+07 - £un Y+0b

Citrix provides server, application and desktop virtualiqation software- 
open-source, ToH, Oe.-app, RYR, RYRYC, RYC• 
;Ruilt and scaled the Citrix workspace app to 0B Million users in less than 

 months• 
;Glatform adoption increased .y Y/4 'o' U revenue .y Y+4 for CwfLinux 
and CwfMac R(• 
;7x speakers at Citrix U Hech Wummit )jlorida U Goland3 addressing /k 
attendees• 
;N.le to close 0+ RYR deals in three months along with tech readiness, 
adding revenue of 5/++I•
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Education & Training

Y+Y+ - Y+Y0 DUKE UNIVERSITY
Master of Management, 

Y++b - Y+07 Punjab University
Rachelor of Engineering, 


